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Two Women Dramatists

A new piuy, by two new women dramatists, is to be presented by a new
star at the Metropolitan for a short engagement commencing next Sunday
evening. "Sweet Clover" is the pretty title. Its authors are Pauline Phelps

.urion Short, and the name of the new star is Adelaide Thurston. The
young dramatists are living in New York, but Pauline Phelps came from
Connecticut, while Marion Short halls from California. Miss Phelps is a well
known writer of short character recitations and one-act plays. One of her
bedt known selections is "The Minister's Black Nance." Miss Short has been
a dramatic reader of some prominence on the Pacific slope. Her admiration
for Miss Phelps' pieces led up to a correspondence that resulted in Miss
Short's going east and forming a literary partnership with Miss Phelps. They
first colloborated on one-act plays and met with satisfying success. Then
they tried their hand on a four-act comedy-drama. "Sweet Clover" was the
result. It is the first of their long plays to be produced. It has met with such
favor as to bring them more orders for plays than they can conveniently fill.
'1 he Philadelphia Record commenting on "Sweet Clover" said: "One is little
less than dismayed at the cleverness of stage craft displayed by these two neo-
phytes of the drama. Itis by far the strongest play yet turned out by Ameri-
can female dramatists.

In Social Circles
The wedding of Mus Bertha Agues Raines

hud John Elliott was solemnized last evening
at the home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Katherine B. Raines, on First avenue S.
Kusts and chrysanthemums in profusion
dtcksd the rooms and a canopy of flowers
and foliage was arranged in tho nook where
the service was read. White chrysanthe-
mums were tied to the newel post in the
hall and the baluster was wreathed with
green. The second parlor was in yellow and
The archway was garlanded with vinca vines.
In the dining-room a basket of pink roses
was in the center of the *table, and a tulle
bow was tied to the handle. Miss Maude
Beekwith played the "Lohengrin" bridal
«.horus for the entrance of the bridal party.
Rev. J. S. Montgomery preceded the bride
and was followed by the bridegroom and his
test man, William A. Elliot. Miss Effie
Hone of Valley City, N. 1)., was the maid
o' honor. She wore pink organdie over taf-
feta, with lace Insertion, and her flowers
\u25a0ftere pink roses. The bride's gown was of
French silk mull over a slip of tucks and
point Venice Insertion. Tiny ruffles of mull
Trimmed the skirt. She carried a shower
bouquet of white hyacinths and ferns. The
service was read in the presence of fifty
guests, and an Informal reception followed.
Mr. and Mrs. Elliot left for a short trip, and
they will be at home with Mrs. Raines until
their new house, at 262S Pillsbury avenue,
id ready for them.

A quiet wedding took place at the home
of the bride's parents in Indianapolis, lnd.,
lu-t evening, when Miss Estelle Marrion
McCune and Jerom<* G. Kurtzman of Mlnne-
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A birthday party was arranged as a sur-
prise for Mr. and Mrs. Miles B. Hubbard of
2026 Twenty-second street N, Sunday evening,
by their daughter, Mrs. George Greatbatch,
SOU Minnehaha avenue. The ocaston was the

j sixty-eighth anniversary of Mr, Hubbard's
| birthday. Dinner was served at the Great-
i batch residence and covers were laid for
i thirty. A program of music and recitations
i was given in the afternoon. Among those
\ present were Charles Hubbard, Oconomowoc,
I Wis.; Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Hubbard, Hastings;
| Mrs. H. W. Goetzinger, Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
I Hubbard, St. Paul; Mmes. G. Harris, A.
i ingall, Harriet McCracken, Mr. and Mrs. G.
: A. Martin and Miss Irene McCracken and
j Miss Coral Clayton and Fletcher Clayton,
j Minneapolis.

Miss Edith Anderson, a bride of next month,
j v, as the guest of honor at a kitchen shower
! Monday evening, given by Miss Anna Doll
\u25a0at her home oa Lyudale avenue N. The
i guests were the Misses Elizabeth Miller,
i Maud Anderson, Marie Ingebredtson, Vir-

I giaia Miller, Theresa Lang, Laura Glancy,
Gertrude Jeub, Gertrude Doll, Helen Miler,

j Alice Siggelko, Anna Chenevert, Lizzie Miller,
i Martha S'nlosa, Josie Taft, Ida Granlin, Tena
! Offermann, Clara Palmquist, Mary Becker,

' Christine Hall, Belle Beaverson, Mamie Dv-
! beau, Francis Dawson, Bessie Solem, Annie
, Smith, Emily Resch and Mrs. E. Johnson.

Special Flour sale
Orders taken Thursday morning

for 500 98-lb. sacks of Pillsbury
Best Flour at, per sack,

For delivery Friday.

500 Barber's Minneapolis White
Satin Extra Patent flE^^l filtPi&
at, per sack i&Um<Wid?
Best Granulated C&iPfl *$$%
Sugar, 100-lb. bags SjpiJn^bß^J*

Golden Rio Coffee, «|j £&E
roasted, 10 1b5.... V? aBlS^
Port Wine, 5 years old, always $1,
5 gallon (SkM
lots SP*S"b^«P
Sherwood Whiskey, always $1.00,!
full quarts, o^7^

apolls were married. Mr. Kurtzman is a
member of the Minneapolis firm of Odium,
Kurtzmau company and his bride has visited
Minneapolis several times.

Miss Marguerite Gray gave a handsome
dinner at her home on Spruce place last eve-
ning for Miss Esther Eddy and Cllve Has-
tings, whose marriage will take place this
evening in the First Congregational church.
The guests were the members of the brldai
party and covers were laid for twelve. In
the center of the table was a basket filled
with pink ohrystanthemums, and stiver can-
delabra, with pink shaded tapers, were at
either end. The name cards represented wed-
ding bells embellished with water-color
sketches.

The marriage of Miss Marion Williams and
Arthur E. Cobb will take place Tuesday eve-
ring at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Williams, 3 W Thirty-third
street. Last evening the members of the
Evergreen Tennis club, of which Mr. Cobb
is president, gave a Dutch supper in his
honor at the home of J. A. Sands on First
avenue S. Ed G. Perine, vice-president, was
r.oastma3tfr, and the toasts were responded
to as follows: "Our Victim as a Good Fel-
low," J: Faxon Bartlett; '"As an Altruistic,"
Ed G. Woodruff: "As a Fisherman," A. W.
Henderson; "As a Sunday School Officer,"
Willis A. Sands; '"As a President," H. C.
Caldwell; "As a Tennis Player," George C.
Pratt; "As a Market Bear," S. A. Cobb;
"As a Feeder," R. A. Countryman; "As an
Orator," 11. A. Sands; "As a Lover," A. B.
Welles; "As a Benedict," George O. Hamley.
The program closed with "The Retort Cour-
teous," by Mr. Cobb.

Judge and Mrs. H. G. Hicks will entertain
at dinner to-morrow at their home, 720 Third
avenue S. The guests wlil be the families
of General M. D. Flower, J. J. McCardy and
Captain H. A. Castle of St. Paul, who have
dined together on Thanksgiving Day for many
years'.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. George H. Daggett
of Groveland avenue gave a luncheon of
twelve covers.

Mrs. Howard Kelly of the Hampshire
Arms gave n luncheon yesterday in honor of
a group of St. Paul guests. The decorations
were chrysanthemums and carnations. Cov-
en were iaid for twelve.

Personal and Social.

Miss Gertrude Gleason of Crookston will

be the guest of her father, John Gleason, to-
morrow.

Mrs. Charles Fogleburg will spend the holi-
days In Chicago.

Mrs. J. F. Rivers has returned home after
a visit In the city.

The United Pleasure Club will give a dance
to-morrow night at 15 Seventh street S.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene L. Trask and family
are spending the holidays In Springfield, 111.

.The Fortuna Club will meet Friday after-
noon with Mrs. H. Marshall, 722% Fourth
avenue N.

Miss Helen Trussell and Miss Caroline Gold
will leave this evening to spend Thanks-
giving in Mankato.

Fred O. Cohen of 220 Twelfth street S has
gone to Prinsburg, Minn., where he has a
position as teacher.

Banner lodge will give a card party and
dance to-morrow evening In A. O. U. W.
hall, 15 Seventh street IS.

Miss Grace Graves, secretary to Postmaster
Lovejoy, has gone to New.York state to spend
Thanksgiving with her mother.

Clover Leaf Rebekah lodge, I. O. O. F.,
will give a card party and dance in the hall,
240 Tenth avenue N, next Wednesday eve-
ning. .; •

Mrs. William Ernest Tryon is visiting her
mother at 1115 Logan avenue N. Mrs. Tryon
will return to her home in Dassell, Minn., on
Friday.

Golden hive, No. 28, L. 0. T. M., and Busi-
ness Men's tent. No. 106, K. 0. T. M., will
give a dance this evening In K. P. hall. Ha-
sonic Temple.

Mistletoe Rebekah and Highland lodges,
I. O. O. F., will give a cinch party and dance
in the hall at Camden Place Friday evening.
Potter's orchestra will furnish music.

A banquet will be given in the Fremont
Avenue Congregational . church "Wednesday
evening, at 7 o'clock. After-dinner speeches
by prominent men will be a feature of the
affair.

The Jolly Circle Euchre Club was pleas-
antly entertained Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown, 2734
Second avenue S. The club will meet Dec.
12 with Mr. and Mrs. H. Bromback, 1524
Ninth street S.

The Ladies' Society of Zion of the Nor-
wegian Lutheran Trinity church will give afestival Thanksgiving evening in the church.Ninth street and Twentieth avenue S. The
program will include a talk by Rev. M. Falk
Gjertsen on his recent western trip. Re-freshments will be served.

Cedar camp. 4419. M. W. A., will give a
concert, entertainment, supper and hop in
Swedish Brothers' hall to-night. The pro-
gram will be given by Josef Jacobson, pian-
ist; Walter Johnson, violinist; A. E. Ander-
son, tenor; Win. Newgord, barytone; George
Rhil, entertainer; Apollo quartet and Wenne-
berg orchestra. After the program a Thanks-
giving supper will be served.

North Star sewing guild will hold Its annual
fair Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday of next
week in Swedish Brothers" hall. The guild
was organized four years ago and has as-
sited 385 families. An assortment of fancy
work will be shown and Roehl's orchestra
will be in attendance. John Hegman, 1 master
of ceremonies, will be assisted by Oscar
Eckerstrom, Charles Laman and LewiiSchrack. The officers of the guild are as
follows: Mrs. Tillie Berggren, president;
Mrs. Emma Eckerstrom, vice president; Mrs.
Alice Schrack, secretary; Mrs. Nellie Fishertreasurer; trustees, Lettie Asper. Lena Pal-mer, Anna Laman; relief committee, Mmes
Anna Swenson, S. J. Moore, Anna Sahler.

HOLIDAY ART EXHIBITIONS..
Mrs. Genevieve Greaves, 2510 Bryant aVenue

5, will give an informal reception all day
and evening Monday to display her' year's
work in decorating china. Mrs. Greaves has
copyrighted an entirely new idea whioh has
created much interest. No cards will be is-
sued, and all interested will be cordially
welcomed.

Miss Gertrude F. Mitchell will give an ex-
hibition of her work in photography Thursday
and Friday evenings and Saturday afternoon
of next week at her home, 337 E Sixteenth
street.

Chicago to Florida Without Chang-
ing Cars.

Sleeping-car taking tourist through to
winter resorts in the South will leave
Chicago union station over Pennsylvania
lines week days at noon, beginning Jan.
6, 1902. The through service will be in
connection with the Chicago and Florida
special via Cincinnati, Atlanta and Ma-
con. Passengers reach Jacksonville and
St. Augustine next evening without step-
ping from the train. For particulars ad-
dress H. R. Dering, A. G. P. Agt., 248 S
Clark street. Chicago.

The Royal Baking Powder
costs only a fair price per
pound, and is cheaper and
better at its price than any
similar article in 'the world.
It makes more, better and
more healthful food.

HEROINES OF A BUSH
Co-Eds, of Miami Mix Up in a Class

Battle.

FEMININE STRATAGEM WINS

Girl Sugrseßta Turning; the Hose on
Impudent Freshman Invaders

—Debris of Battle.

New York Sun Special Service.
| Hamilton, Ohio, Nov. 27.—1n spite, of bruises
and 'bumps, ten pretty co-eds of Miami uni-
versity are in a hapy frame of mind, for they
the the heroines of the fiercest flag rush ever

! seen at the old school. Feminine stratagem
won the battle, in which the contestants were
nearly all soaked to the skin or suffered in
storms of missiles, and seventy-five windows
in the college building were broken. Several
of the girls are confined to their beds as the
result of the shock of battle.

Ithas been the custom at Miami for half a
century for the iMoming freshmen, as soon
as they were organized, to scale the principal
tower of the college and plant their class flag
upon it.

Immediately after morning prayers the
freshmen, who have about a dozen co-eds in
their ranks, slipped 'up the tower stairs and
raised their colors on the flagpole. Then the
men let one of their number over the edge
with a bucket of paint to decorate the tower.
The co-eds were left on the top landing- to
guard the pass. They had logs of wood to
roll down on the invaders, and some of them
had bricks and stones.

Thcp ainting was well under way, and the
freshmen flag was waving impudently, when j
the sophomores learned that something was i
doing. They rushed up the six flights of
tower stairs, hoping to take the freshmen by '
surprise, and so sweep them off their feet, {
but the vigilant freshmen co-ed sentries Bent!
the invaders back with a volley of blocks and
stones that forced an inglorious retreat.

Several of the sophomores were severely
bruised and trampled, and it seemed that
their their cause was lost, when one of the
girlmembers gave the class council a sugges-
tion that won the day. There was a fire plug
at the building and a long coil of hose In
the hall. It was only a minute's work to get
it connected up and to drag the nozzle up
to the last lading. As the first sophomore
poked his head around the corner, the fresh-
men let go another volley of missiles and
started to rush the attacking party off the
stairs. Instantly a blinding stream of cold
water smote them. Several freshmen were
knocked down by the force of the stream and
the rest were blinded and drenched.

The sophomore, dragging their hose over
the prostrate girls, scaled the tower and cap-
tured the painting party outright, confiscating i

paint and flags. This done, they reversed
their current and fairly washed the freshmen
down to the ground floor. The defeated and
half drowned class did what it could with its
stones and tricks, but beyond incurring a
large bill for broken glass, accomplished
nothing;.

CLUBS AND CHARITIES
home: for aged women

Church Home in St. Paul Has a
Donation Party.

The Church Home of Minnesota for Aged
Women was formally opened yesterday after-
noon with a reception and donatlou party.
The old Kelly residence on Hoffman avenue,
St. Paul, was recently secured by the direc-
tors and it has been remodeled and arranged
for its new purpose. The rooms were decor-
ated with a profusion of palms and chrys-
anthemums. Sister Annette, who organized
the home, was assisted by the members of the
board of directors, Rev. and Mrs. Peake and
the eighteen women who live at the home.
Bishop Edsall was one of the honored guests.
Each of the guests brought a gift and the
donations varied from an order for a ton of
coal to a pound of tea.

I The home was organized eight years ago and
| has been removed twice on account of lack
cf room. There are twenty commodious sleep-
ing apartments in the present building, which
has been leased for five years. Six of the
inmates are life members. Bishop Whlpple
was president of the board of managers until
his death. Mrs. 8. S. Rees of Minneapolis is
acting as matron.

TliankstflYliitrat the Y. W. C. A.
A very informal and attractive program is

announced for Thanksgiving afternoon at the
Young Women's Christian association. Young
women are invited to bring their Christmas
fancy work while they listen to stories and
join in old-fashioned games. A free lesson
In basket weaving will be given at 4 o'clock
and at C a simple chafing dish 6pread with
conundrums and guessing contests is planned.
All young women are invited to this gather-
ing and a special welcome will await those
who are strangers in the city or away from
home. At 8 o'clock all will adjourn to the
Y. M. C. A. building, where a joint recep-
tion is given by the two associations.

In Honor of Mm. Hollister.
A number of affairs have been planned for

Mrd. Anua B. Holllster when aha comes to
Minneapolis Wednesday. Mrs. Hollbster is
the supreme commander of the Ladles of the
Maccabees, aiid a rally -will be held 1n A. O.
U. W. hall, 15 Seventh street S. at 7:30 o'clock
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Hollister will de-
liver an addres3 and 100 new members will
be Initiated. From 10 until 12 o'clock a re-
ception will be given and the- Knights of the
Maccabeea will be guests. Mrs. Anna M.
Welch, state commander, will give a luncheon
at ten covers at her home, 1121 First avenue

S, and later in the afternoon the deputies
will give a box party at the Metropolitan the-
ater.

Program for Old Soldier*.
An Interesting program was given at the

soldiers' home yesterday afternoon under the
direction of the Colonial chapter, D. A. R.
The members of the chapter went to Minne-
haha in a chartered car. The program in-
cluded songs by the Miases Mabel and Hazel
Kunge; dances. Miss Hazel Runge; violin
numbers, Hamilton Broughton, accompanied
by his sister, Miss Corinne Broughton; piano
numbers, Mrs. John Harris Chick; reoitations,
Miss Janet Priest, and closed -with the sing-
ing of •'America," in which the old soldiers
joined. Mrs. H. Q. Hollenberg of Little
Rock, Ark., went down with the Daughters.

W. C. T. V. Lecturers.
Mrs. Bessie Laythe Scovell, president of

the Minnesota W. C. T. U., will deliver the
Thanksgiving address at a big church dinner
at Lincoln on Thanksgiving Day. It ia a
great neighborhood rally of the Scandinavian
people of the vicinity and is both a religious
service and an all day festival.

Mrs. Isabella Wing Lake, a national lec-
turr, will begin work in Minnesota Jan. 20
and will remain two months. She will work
especially in behalf of social purity.

Club Xottb.
Minneapolis camp, 445, M. W. A., will hold

its regular meeting Thanksgiving. The wives
of the members will ba the guests of the eve-
ning.

The Federation of Corps will meet with
Shaffer corps, Dec. 5, In the hall, Twentieth
avenue N and Fourth street. The new offi-
cers will assume their respective chairs at
that time and a good program has been
planned.

Mrs. A. M. Mosher will give a lecture at the
home of Mrs. S. A. Harris, on Vine place,
Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 10, under the aus-
pices of the women of Westminster church.
Mrs. Mosher will speak on "The Women of
Brittany."

A club for the study of the Old Testament
has been formed by forty women of Ken-
wood.* The club will meet every alternate
Wednesday evening, and the first gathering
will take place this evening, with Mrs. T. E.
Byrnes. Professor Wilde, of the university,
will direct the study.

The Neighborhood Current Events Club met
yesterday with Mrs. T. C. Merrill, 3037 Bryant
avenue S. The subject was "Anarchy," and
papers were read by Mmes. Freeman, Wal-
ters, Merrill, Riley, Latham, Abrams, Par-
dee, Birch. Cooley and Cheney. Grace Mer-
rill recited "Poor Joe" and Baby Merrill
sang "Little Black Me," and Willabelle Pear-
son gave a recitation. The next meeting will
be with Mrs. C. S. Hosmer, 2708 Bryant ave-
nue S.

NORTHWESTERN WEDDINGS
Specials to Th« Journal.

Winona, Minn., Nov. 27.—The marriage of
Charles Morey and Miss Hilda Madland, both
of the town of Fremont, took place Tuesday
at the office of Probate Judge Vance.—Wallace
Yale and Miss Alice Steinbauer were wedded
at Alma on Tuesday morning and arrived in
this oity last evening on their wedding trip,
intending to spend several days here. They
will make their home at Staples, Minn.—Word
has been received of the marriage at St.
Paul on Tuesday of Miss Clarice C. Doan
and Brick De Graff of La Croßse. Both for-
merly resided in this city.

Hastings, Minn., Nov. 27.—John Schaak of
Douglas and Miss Mary Endres of Hampton
were married at St. Mathias' church, Hamp-
ton Station, yesterday, Rev. Leopold Haas
officiating. A largely attended reception was
held in the evening- at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Endres.

Winnebago City, Minn., Nov. 27.—William
Rltter and Miss Louise Nagel, both of this
place, were married. —Richard Wallaoe and
Miss Florence Smith were married at the
home of Corydon Smith.

Le Sueur, Minn., Nov. 27.—At th# home of
the bride's sister, Mrs. P. A. Dodge, Miss
Bertha Poehler of Henderson and Oscar F.
Schnell of Mound City, S. D., were married.

HOLIDAY FAIRSJND BAZAARS
The Young Woman's Missionary Society of

Westminster church will hold a .fair in the
chapel Saturday, and every preparation has
been made to make the bazaar a delight to
Christmas shoppers. The special feature -will
be the reasonable prices which will be found
upon every article in every department. The
fancy department, which will include hand-
kerchiefs and dolls, is under the manage-
ment of Mrs. George W. Strieker and Mrs.
C. K. Cotton. Besides dolls in great and
attractive variety, there will be quite a num-
ber of completely and fashionably furnished
dolls' beds. Mrs. J. C. Paries has charge
of the aoron department. Some of these
aprons are all hand patterned work and after
the daintiest of French models, while others
are neatly and servioeably made for use In
the kitchen. The candy booth will be- one of
the most tempting: in the whole bazaar. Only
strictly home-made candies will be on sale,
and Miss Elizabeth GiLmore will be in charge.
Delicious cakes will be sold at bakery prices.
The cake table will be managed by Mrs.
Gano Lewis. The decoration of the salesroom
promises to be charming and artistic and will
be superintended by Mrs. Harry L. Jenkins.
Mrs. Horace M. Hill has charge of the ar-
rangements, and the proceeds are to be divid-
ed between the home and foreign missions.

i

The Women's Auxiliary of St. Barnabas
hospital maintains a free bed at the hospital
which may be occupied by any worthy person
who applies to the auxiliary. The bed is
kept iup at a cost of ?400 a year, and the wo-
man raise the money by means of an annual
doll sale. The sale will open Monday and
continue through the week at 804 Nicollet
avenue. A great variety of dolls will be
shown, fancy work and home-made dainties,
plea, cakes and preserves, "will also "be on
sale. Tea will ba served In are afternoon,

and a fortune teller will be present to read
the future.

!5
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S I WE EARNESTLY . ji|^^^ h QUEEN OF ALL 1
)i: Solicit the favor of your presence and :^^j||tiNHHß Is the "OUEEN QUALITY" ©
§ an opportunity to demonstrate the- j^^g^^JH Shoe. No make of shoe ever put f.
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| All Styles for All Occasions | THE NEW STORE | Shoe for Women. I
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Consult us; see the new ideas aid designs, get our prices, there by making a good and secure
investment. We have the most extensive stock of both mounted and unmounted gems of
every variety In the west, and invite your earliest inspection.

Fancy Combination Ladles' Diamond Rings 515.00. 818.00 and 525.00
Solitaire Diamonds, in Tiffany Mountings. 916.00. SIB.OO to 960.00
Solitaire Diamond Engagement Rings S 15.00 Co 9200.00
Diamond and Turquoise, Ruby, Pearl, Emerald and Sapphire Prlu-oesse and Clutter Rings, entirely new and of original designs..92s.oo to 91,000.00
Diamond Links, Brooches. Stick Pins, Studds ami Lockets 90.00 to 960.00
See our collection of rare Pearls of beautiful colors. Goods laid aside for Christmas.

HUDSON'S, 519 Nicollet Aye.

j OUR DAILY BREAD |
: Valuable Suggestions for the :
1 Kitchen and Dining-room. \
: By KATHEKIXE KURTZ <
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THE ENGLISH CHEESE CAKE

These dainty dishes are not necessarily
made of cheese, although the original cheese
cake, which is still to be found in the Eng-
lish list of dishes grouped under this de-
nomination, was made of a preparation of
the same curd of which the cheese is made.
To maice a genuine cheese cake, curdle tha
milk with rennet, then drain it in a cloth,
sweeten with sugar, add eggs, almonds, etc.
Line little patty pans with puff paste, fill
with the mixture and bake.

The French darioles, fanchonettes, mirlc-
tons and all such small custards belong to
this group.

In the United States all pie mixtures, such
as lemon pie, cheese curd pie, cocoanut cus-
tard, orange cream, apple cream, bread cus-
tard, pie, etc.. If baked in patty pans, are
English cheese cakes.

Card, for Cheese Cakes.
This is an old Yorkshire recipe. Boil one

quart of water in a stewpan; beat two eggs
and mix .-with a quart of new milk. Add to
the water with two tablespoonfuls of lemon
juice of 'White wine vinegar. As soon as the
curd forms and rises, lay It on a sieve to
drain.

Cheese Cakes.

Beat half a pint of curd made according to
above recipe with three tablespoonfuls of
thick, rich cream; add quarter of a nutmeg,
grated; a quarter pound of cleaned currants
and one teaspoonful of ratafia. Mix all well
together and bake in patty pans lined with
good puff paste. (Bake twenty minutes.

Apple Cheese Cakes.

Pare and core twelve large apples and cook
as for apple sauce in a small quantity of
water. Rub through & sieve and add the
grated peel and juice of two lemons, the
yolks of five eggs and four ounces of butter
beaten to a cream. Sweeten the mixture 1o
suit your taste "with granulated sugar. Bake
in patty pans lined with paste.

Lemon Cheese Calces.

Just warm until soft, but not oily, quarter
of a pound of butter; stir into It quarter of
a pound ofgranulated sugar. Stir until sugar
is well dissolved. Mix in the grated peel of
two lemons and strained Juice of one. Mix
well together; pour Into patty pans lined
with paste; sprinkle a few blanched and
chopped almonds over the top and bake twen-
ty minutes in a moderately quick oven.

Almond Cheese Cakes.

Blanch and pound a quarter of a pound of
sweet almonds and six bitter almonds with
a spoonful of water. Then add quarter of a
pcund of fine granulated sugar; a spoonful of
cream and the whites of two eggs 'beaten to
a stiff froth. Mix all together as quickly as
possible, pour into the patty pans lined with
puff paste and bake in a warm, oven nearly
twenty minutes.

Boil aud wash enough mealy potatoes to
make six ounces; beat them up flue. 801 l
quarter of a pound of lemon peel in Just
enough -water to cover, •until it is tender;
pound it to a paste in a mortar 'with quarter
of a pound of granulated sugar; then add to
the potatoes, with quarter of a pound of but-
ter meited in a little cream. Mix all well
together and then let stand until cold. Line
patty pans with rich paste and fill a littlo
more than half full and bake in moderate
oven for half an hour.

Snow Cheese.
Mix quarter of a pound of fine, sifted, gran-

ulated sugar with one pint of thick cream;
add the juice of two lemons and the grated
rind of three. Bea.t &H together until quit©
thick, then put it on a lawn sieve large
enough to hold it nicely and let stand twenty-

four hours before you turn it into a dish for
the table. Little perforated cottage cheese
molds are best to use for draining this cheese,
as they mold it into chape. Instead, of the
lawn or puree sieve, put a piece of chees-
oloth in the cottage-cheese drainer, then pour
In the curd. Thi3 cheeae Is nice for sand-
wiches or to serve with salad course.

The soft, whlta cheese made from thick
cream can be used for the above recipe if
you do not care to make the curd. Add the
eugar, lemon rind and juice and, ifnecessary
to thin It, a littla cream. Beat well together

Potato Cheese Cake*.

WH. HERBERT BALE
TEHOR

Voice Culture
Can be Engaged for ilusicals,

Recitals and Concerts.
Studio, 614 Medioai Block

MALCOLM'S FRIDAY INFORMAL
AT MASONIC TEMPLE

DneTDnurn Until Dec. 13 on accountr%M9 IruntU of the Masonic Fair.

If you ' perfection,

W |a& ® i f% Q*j? SILV. '. POLISH Tg
S| I 1 i fflN

must be your selection.
Allgood grocers sell it.

SfThe Grand Prix, Paris,. 1900,
was awarded Rookwood Pot-
tery, in competition with the
makers of decorative faience
of Europe and Japan.

Kookwood ware is forBale by a dealer
in each of the larger oitles and at .-.;\u25a0

Rookwood Pottery, Cincinnati.

and press into a mold and let stand for twen-
ty-four hours before using. jrjr"-i

All rights reserved by Banning Co. .

More cases of sick headache, biliousness,
constipation, can be cured in less time,
with less medicine and for les money
by using Carter's Little Liver Pill», than
by any other means.

1 The crisp delicate
E little,flaKes contain I
1 a mighty muscle f1 nerve and brain pj
I force. enjoy 5

'Toasted!
|

<•*•• Thoroughly^

Wheat
Flakes

I sweetened with H

1 Malt-Honey I
I They invite, satisfy, ctr«ngth«a. \u25a0
I The genuine bear «picture (A the m
% Battle Creek Sanitarium on the B
M package. Others are imiUttona. £3
k BATTLECREEK MMTUTOKFOOD «>. ||

BATTIE CHEK, «KW.
1 K«!sf«*orir« ofliitltOrMkfMds. ipf

IfPlllfMiA Stores
Ts* ;

< Mn Pletd lin« <>* food
M M Muk A|i PB^A specialties. We sell

Mkm H H ffll&m 14 wbJV lar?e quantities and
B iffiHlfflißSI they are always fres itsaa sfiafisa bbb hb aas*_ mv* *ni . \u25a0 • •

L _J


